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Abstract: Assessing the potential drivers of farmers using pesticidal plants for crop protection is
essential for wider adoption. However, few studies have focused on collaborative assessments of the
underlying trade-offs when using pesticidal plant extracts for pest control. Smallholder farmers in
northern Tanzania involved in farmer driven research assessing pesticidal plants evaluated the costs,
benefits, trade-offs and areas for future investment. A questionnaire was used to collect demographic
information from 77 farmers and their views on pest problems and crop protection in common
bean production. This was followed by small focus group discussions (n = 9) using a participatory
framework to elucidate the costs and benefits of adopting pesticidal plant technology. A multiple
correspondence analysis showed that pesticidal plant use was associated with men greater than
50 years old, and synthetic pesticide use was associated with younger aged farmers and women.
Farmers who used synthetics generally did not report the presence of common pest species found in
common bean production, whereas farmers who used pesticidal plants were associated with more
frequent reports of pest species. This participatory cost–benefit analysis highlighted that tools and
processing challenges were the main costs to using pesticidal plants. The main benefit reported
when using pesticidal plants was a general improvement to family health. Farmers expressed
overall a positive outcome when using pesticidal plants for crop protection and recommended that
future investments focus on improving access to tools and education regarding plant processing and
extraction to improve uptake of the technology by smallholder farmers.

Keywords: pesticidal plants; smallholder farmers; Phaseolus vulgaris; pest management; qualitative
cost benefit analysis

1. Introduction

Crop pest management using pesticidal plants has been practiced for hundreds of
years [1]. Commercialised pesticidal plant products derived from neem (Azadirachta indica)
and pyrethrum (Tanacetum cinerariifolium) are the most widely used in crop protection,
particularly in large-scale agricultural systems, although a small number of farmers still
handle pest management with synthetic pesticides [2]. The greatest opportunities for the
use of pesticidal plants are arguably among smallholder farmers, as they have access within
their local environments to many plant species with known efficacy [3]. Nevertheless, in
smallholder farming contexts, the use of pesticidal plants is often limited, despite great
scope for widescale adoption [4]. We propose that support for pesticidal plant use within
resource-poor smallholder farming communities is challenged by inadequate information
about the underlying drivers of use. Carrying out participatory cost–benefit analyses may
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help to highlight essential information that enable rigorous designing of strategies for
successful adoption. Moreover, an elucidation of costs and benefits by farmers may lead to
better understanding of farmer behaviour and perception towards pesticidal plants use in
addition to widely accept monetary-based cost–benefit ratios that influence the sustainable
use of pesticidal plants.

A cost benefit analysis of agricultural technology or ‘option’ is used to evaluate the
inputs or investments (the costs) worth making given outputs or returns (benefits) [5]. The
analysis is often done to compare one or new technologies with some current practices.
Most analyses of costs and benefits requires the use of monetary values on the inputs
and outputs to provide benefits based on calculated differences [6]. Indices of the results
include cost–benefit ratio, net present value, internal rate of return and returns to land or
labour [7]. However, social involvement is one of the key aspects of food production such
that understanding of diverse ideas based on collaborative discussions is required to reflect
cost–benefit dynamics. The conventional cost–benefit analysis relying on monetary values
may be difficult or impossible to assess and relate to actual contexts such as smallholder
behaviours. Likewise, non-monetary costs and benefits provide context-based information
as opposed to financial gain. In that perspective, ideas of the costs, benefits and possible
social concerns that may change the balance from costs to benefits need to be considered
more broadly than standard cost–benefit analyses procedures. A participatory and (semi)
qualitative method that avails social costs, benefits, balances and options is used in this
study. Factors discussed are not transformed into monetary values, and the balance
is decided by participatory discussion rather than by applying a formula. This study,
therefore, augments the standard cost–benefit analyses by connoting the cost-effectiveness
of crop protection treatments.

Decades of scientific research evidence support the effective protection of crops us-
ing pesticidal plants [3,8]. In comparison to synthetic pesticides, advantages of using
pesticidal plants include their lower persistence in the environment, reduced impacts on
non-target organisms including humans and reduced development of pest resistance [9].
Multiple benefits from pesticidal plants favour smallholder farming communities who can
produce pesticidal sprays from local resources, often using multi-purpose plant species
that may help pollinators and natural enemies [10,11], improve soil fertility [12,13] and
act as foliar fertilisers [14] or green mulch [15,16], whilst avoiding associated costs from
purchasing expensive synthetic products, and related issues such as adulterated or coun-
terfeited products and application illiteracy [17]. Smallholder farmers involved in this
study had used pesticidal plants for over three years. Since 2013, a research program has
been undertaken to reinvigorate the use of pesticidal plants and involve farmers in the
optimization of plant extraction and application through a farmer research network (FRN).
Early studies focussed on efficacy [18,19], and these were followed by more participation
by farmers and the development of a farmer research network (FRN) in 2016 (Figure 1).
The FRN is a large-scale participatory approach that enables farmer research participation
and empowerment [20]. Through the FRN approach, wider participation and perspectives
need to inform adoption strategies. Hence, appropriate data on factors that can influence
smallholder farmers’ uptake of pesticidal plants could inform efforts toward promoting
the technology.
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Figure 1. The impact pathway of farmer participation in evaluating pesticidal plants for common bean pest management.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

The study was in Mulama village, Hai district, Kilimanjaro region, Tanzania (Latitude
3◦13′59.59′′ S Longitude 37◦14′54′′ E). The study area is located at an altitude of 1268 m
above sea level with the mean annual rainfall of 1200 mm and a mean annual temperature
of 18 ◦C. Major crops grown in this area include common beans, maize, banana and coffee.
Common beans and maize are widely grown as subsistence crops and often replace coffee
plantations where production is deteriorating. The primary constraint in common bean and
maize production in the region has been insect pests, and most farmers use synthetic pesti-
cides heavily due to high insect pest numbers present particularly in large monocropped
areas. The current study involved farmers who participated in the implementation of
the FRN for two consecutive years (2017 and 2018) in addition to their involvement into
the first year of on-farm trials. This network enabled farmers to participate in growing,
harvesting, processing and applying pesticidal plants for crop protection, particularly
collaborative experimentation and evaluation of the efficacy of plant extracts on pests
of common beans. Information reported in this study consists of data collected within a
survey on farmers’ perceptions and experiences about using pesticidal plants in common
bean fields. Our expectation is that such farmers will be able to bring insights on how to
increase the adoption of pesticidal plants from their own learning and experiences.

2.2. Survey Questionaire and Cost Benefit Analysis

Ethical clearance to carry out individual questionnaires and group discussions was
granted by the ethics committee of Nelson Mandela African Institution of Science and
Technology. Demographic information was obtained through a questionnaire (see Sup-
plementary Materials S1) that interviewed 77 individual farmers. Questions aimed to
collect data on socio-economic status of farmers and their experience on sustainable in-
sect pest control through using pesticidal plants. Consent for participation in the survey
was sought from local officials with approval granted from the agricultural officers in
the district, ward and village authorities before seeking involvement and permission
from farmers through signed consent forms. The study was conducted from October
2017 to January 2018 covering four cropping seasons. Data collection was done using
smart phones and the Kobo Toolbox application (Questionnaire survey. Available online:
https://www.kobotoolbox.org/ (accessed on: 14 January 2019)) in collaboration with
trained research assistants.

https://www.kobotoolbox.org/
https://www.kobotoolbox.org/
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Focus groups discussions (FGD) were carried out with a total of 81 participants across 9
separate groups, which aimed at exploring costs, benefits, trade-offs and future investments
for using pesticidal plants for pest management. Focus groups were based on pre-existing
local groups of farmers who practiced pest management using pesticidal plants over the
past two years, and participants in the FGD consisted of the same farmers involved in the
individual questionnaire survey with the inclusion of four more farmers who could not
participate in the questionnaire survey. Discussion focused on defining benefits and costs
and then prioritising them. This was followed by discussing future options and contextual
situations that could potentially influence costs and benefits of using pesticidal plants
(Figure 2 and Supplementary Materials S2). The FGDs took place in January 2018, and
group meetings took approximately two hours each, with audio recording to extract and
codify information collected. All participants signed consent forms for involvement in
the discussion.
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2.3. Data Processing and Analysis

Questionnaire data were analysed for correlations using a Spearman similarity matrix
to look for significant correlations, followed by a multiple correspondence analysis to
investigate potential relationships between respondent age and gender together with their
answers to questions on pesticidal plants use and insect pests. Analyses were carried out
in Xlstat version 17.01 (Addinsoft, Paris, France). Written notes and audio recordings were
transcribed, first in Kiswahili and then to English. Coding of crucial information was used
to discuss the factors that affect or influence farmers’ adoption and use of pesticidal plants.

3. Results
3.1. Participant Demographics and Pest Control

Participants in the study included more female than male participants, and most
participants were above 50 years old (Table 1). Most households consisted of five or fewer
family members, with larger families being uncommon. A high percentage of farmers were
literate. More than 90% had attended primary school, and only 3% reported no school
attendance. Approximately three quarters of farmers practised intercropping. Beans were
mostly intercropped with maize. Land ownership where common beans were planted
varied. The majority (61.8%) were cultivated on rented fields (Table 1). Rented fields were
generally further away from communities where large cropping areas could be found that
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were favourable for maize/bean intercropping. Family farms were generally close to the
family houses and often contained mixed cropping with coffee and bananas.

Table 1. Demographic data from survey participants. Each number is a percentage of respondents,
which is followed by the number of respondents in brackets.

Respondent Demographics Percentage (Number)

Education level
Did not attend school 2.9 (2)

Primary education 91.2 (62)
Secondary education 4.4 (3)

Higher education 1.5 (1)
Age

20–30 10.3 (7)
31–40 4.4 (3)
41–50 26.5 (18)
>50 58.8 (40)

Family size
1–5 92.6 (63)

6–10 7.4 (5)
Gender

Male 41.2 (28)
Female 58.8 (40)

Land ownership
Family farm 36.8 (25)

Bought 1.5 (1)
Rented 61.8 (42)

Cropping system
Monocrop 23.5 (16)
Intercrop 76.5 (52)

3.2. Perceptions on Pests and Pest Control Practices

Nearly all farmers participating in the study reported high pest incidences and ac-
knowledged pests as a severe challenge in common bean production. A majority reported
the primary bean pests to be foliage beetles (Ootheca mutabilis and O. bennigseni) and
aphids (Aphis fabae); fewer reported problems with pod suckers (Clavigralla tomentosicollis,
C. schadabi and C. hystricodes) and flower beetles (Epicauta albovittata and E. limbatipennis)
(Table 2). Similar numbers of farmers reported that they used extracts of pesticidal plants
and synthetic pesticides. Roughly 60% of farmers said they did not use any pest control
products. However, use of pesticidal plants and synthetics varied according to farmer
age: pesticidal plant use increased with participant age and synthetic use decreased with
participant age (Figure 3). A multiple correspondence analysis was able to show further
correlations in participant responses, including indicating that the use of pesticidal plants
was significantly associated with males above the age of 51, whereas the use of synthetics
was associated with younger farmers and female farmers (Figure 4). The use of pesticidal
plants was associated with higher reports of aphids, foliage beetles, flower beetles and pod
suckers. Participants reporting the use of synthetics were associated with fewer reports
of insect pests. Further MCA analyses were unable to determine significant associations
between participant education, family size, land ownership and cropping system and the
participants’ responses.
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Table 2. Pest problems in common bean production and control strategies reported by survey
participants. Each number is a percentage of respondents, which is followed by the number of
respondents in brackets.

Participant Responses Percentage (Number)

Pest presence
Aphids 63.2 (43)

Foliage beetle 75.0 (51)
Flower beetle 26.5 (18)

Pod sucker 11.8 (8)
Extension service access

Yes 25 (17)
No 75 (51)

Using pesticidal plants before the project
Yes 39.7 (27)
No 60.3 (41)

Using synthetic pesticides before the project
Yes 35.3 (24)
No 64.7 (44)
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3.3. Participatory Cost–Benefit Analysis

Benefits identified by each FGD from using pesticidal plants varied depending on the
participants’ experiences with agricultural pests and control practices (Table 3). Evaluation
of the benefits of using pesticidal plants was performed with respect to other pest manage-
ment practices, where the primary comparison was the use of synthetic pesticides, which
has been perceived as the main pest control strategy in the area for several decades. FGD
participants had a chance to discuss each benefit and give a score based on the importance
of the benefit relative to their own experience. Benefits in this study implied the gains and
the importance obtained from the technology. The benefits included experiences gained
through participating in the project, and personal understanding of pesticidal plant uses.

Table 3. Elucidation of the costs, benefits, trade-off balance and future investments as discussed and scored by farmers.

Ranking
Farmer
Group 1
N = 17

Farmer
Group 2

N = 7

Farmer
Group 3
N = 10

Farmer
Group 4
N = 10

Farmer
Group 5

N = 8

Farmer
Group 6

N = 4

Farmer
Group 7

N = 6

Farmer
Group 8

N = 9

Farmer
Group 9
N = 10

Benefits

1 Accessibility Medicine Health Accessibility Health Health Pest
control Health Medicine

2 Health Plant
booster Low cost Low cost Ecosystem Ecosystem Health Low cost Health

3 Quality
crops Accessibility Accessibility Health Low cost Low cost Low cost Ecosystem Pests

control

4 Long
storage Health Pest

control Ecosystem Accessibility Plant
booster Accessibility Soil

fertility Low cost

5 Soil
fertility

Soil
fertility

Long
storage Income Accessibility Income Pest

control Accessibility

6 Ecosystem Soil
fertility

Long
storage Management

7 Income Income Medicine Ecosystem
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Table 3. Cont.

Ranking
Farmer
Group 1
N = 17

Farmer
Group 2

N = 7

Farmer
Group 3
N = 10

Farmer
Group 4
N = 10

Farmer
Group 5

N = 8

Farmer
Group 6

N = 4

Farmer
Group 7

N = 6

Farmer
Group 8

N = 9

Farmer
Group 9
N = 10

Costs

1 Short
storage Tools Drought Awareness Land size Tools Awareness Drought Awareness

2 Tools Preparation Tools Preparation Tools Availability Trust Tools Farmer
team work

3 Preparation Harvesting Awareness Tools Farmer
team work Drought Preparation Land size Tools

4 Distance Distance Preparation Availability External
support Land size Availability Preparation

5 Availability Market Poisonous

6 Market Availability Awareness

Trade-offs Positive Positive Positive Positive Equal
balance Positive Positive Positive Positive

Future in-
vestment

1 Plants
cultivation

Use wild
species

Make
business Education Tools Make

business Education Education Education

2 Use wild
species

Early
prepara-

tion

Plants
cultivation Tools External

support Tools Mobilization Tools Plants
cultivation

3 Tools Plants
cultivation Expertise Production

size
Plants

cultivation Mobilization
Early

prepara-
tion

Monitoring

4 Experimenting

Farmers reported that they perceived plant extracts to be less harmful to humans in
comparison with synthetic pesticides. A health benefit was mentioned by all FGD groups
and was ranked overall as the most important benefit. Farmers discussed various disorders
that were perceived to be associated with poisons generally and agreed that using pesticidal
plants did not result in such disorders. One participant reported that, “Plants do not affect
the chest, so you do not have to drink milk after getting into contact compared with when
you spray using synthetic pesticides”. Plant availability was another mentioned benefit
of using pesticidal plants, as farmers reported that it was easy to access the materials.
The study area contains several wild pesticidal plant species in various locations, such as
along roads, in field margins, in abandoned fields and in uncultivated areas. Some farmers
reported that pesticidal plants were useful as a source of plant nutrients. One participant
highlighted her experience of pesticidal plants on her garden: “When I used the plant
materials, my beans were greener”. Greenness, as observed by a farmer, was related to
plant vigour, and previous research has shown that using pesticidal plants for pest control
can also boost growth perhaps because the extracts act as a foliar fertiliser [10].

Costs in this study were the factors that inhibited the use of pesticidal plants and were
elicited in comparison to more feasible pest control strategies used among the community
members or imagined to be useful (Table 3). The most frequently mentioned cost was a lack
of tools, encompassing the working equipment for harvesting, processing and application
of plant extracts. Eight out of nine groups mentioned tools as a cost. Specifically, items
such as masks, gloves, powered mechanical grinders, filtering cloths and drying areas,
large volume tanks for extracts preparation and protective equipment were the most
mentioned tools. Farmers stipulated that the manual preparation of plants was time-
consuming, particularly the manual pounding of leaves to create a powder, which requires
much labour and is not very efficient, as not all plant fibres are ground into powder; very
fine powder often blows away during the process. Farmers did recognise the grinding
process was important to increase efficiency in extraction, and that access to powered
grinding machines could resolve this issue. Other technical issues such as space to dry
plant materials were reported—particularly being able to shade-dry materials to protect
the compounds from breaking down when dried in the sun and trying to dry materials at
times of high humidity, where poor drying could lead to moulds developing that could
reduce efficacy of the plant materials. Other costs mentioned were the overall lengthy
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process of measuring and handling plant extracts, which is not as fast as using synthetic
pesticides. One participant reported, “There is long time involved from going to collect
plant materials, drying, grinding, soaking for a day and then filtering process”; and another
farmer added, “This is different from the synthetic pesticides where you just go to the
shops and buy a ready-made bottle of pesticides or a pack of dust material”.

Awareness was highlighted as a cost by five FGDs and was related to the types
of information offered by agricultural experts and knowledge from extension services.
Farmers reported that extension officers focused mainly on the use of commercial synthetic
inputs and suggested that local experts did not have pesticidal plant knowledge, and
hence were unable to disseminate such knowledge to farmers. Participants mentioned
that the government support system to farmers provided subsidies for synthetic pesticides
and fertilizers but did not support farmers to market pesticidal plant raw materials and
products. One farmer insisted that for any technology to be adopted, it has to contribute
to the participants’ means of income generation. The farmer said, “If we don’t have a
market we can leave the idea because why are shops selling chemicals and we cannot sell
plant extracts?”. Participants stressed that for any innovation to succeed, the presence of
an income generation avenue needs to be upheld. Income generation is a means through
which the technology would penetrate widely to communities. Unexpectedly, there were
no costs mentioned related to pest management, even though pest control was central to
the pesticidal plants’ use.

The trade-off between costs and benefits was reached through discussing the cost
and benefit scores. Participants weighed out the benefits and costs of using pesticidal
plants and were able to tell whether the balance was positive, negative or equal. A positive
balance implied that the benefits were more significant than the costs, and a negative
balance implied that the costs were more significant than the benefits. Eight of the nine
groups reached a consensus of a positive balance (Table 3).

The final components of the FDG involved discussion of contextual factors that could
shift the cost–benefit balance in either direction and areas for future investments. The
most important future interventions were considered to be (1) domestication of pesticidal
plants to increase supply, (2) availability of tools for processing of the plant extracts, and
(3) education about using them. Education in this study implied the need for knowledge
shared through training, experimentation and farmer-to-farmer knowledge exchange.
Participants viewed the FRN program as a sustainable example of education, farmer-to-
farmer learning and knowledge exchange.

4. Discussion

Conventional cost–benefit analyses generally rely on data collected about financial
inputs and resultant profits or losses to understand whether an activity makes economic
sense, and more qualitative assessments of costs and benefits are not included [21]. Our
recent work has shown that using this approach, the cost benefits of using pesticidal plants
can be demonstrated [5,18]. However, here, we argue that social and environmental benefits
and costs are not well-served through a purely monetary interpretation, particularly where
activities are related to quality of life, agro-ecology and environmental sustainability [22].
Furthermore, a qualitative assessment is more likely to help identify constraints and oppor-
tunities; for example, the high labour inputs in the traditional processing of plant materials
can be resolved through investment in improved drying and grinding facilities [23]. Like-
wise, improvement in health identified as a benefit would explain many specific benefits
underlying health. While we might question the sized of some of these costs and benefits,
they are what farmers notice and care about, thereby driving behavioural change.

Results from our survey confirm that pesticidal plants have been used by a minority
of farmers in the region for decades, although with inadequate validation and reproducible
methods. Local preparation and use of pesticidal plants is a common practice [24] that is
known to have been practised several generations [25]. As has been highlighted by surveys
elsewhere in Africa [26], the use of pesticidal plants tends to be highest amongst older
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farmers who have had the information passed down to them. Our study confirmed this
and that younger generations of farmers are more reliant on commercial synthetic products;
these farmers perceive synthetics to be quick and easy to use, while perhaps placing less
importance on some of the environmental and safety costs known to be associated with
synthetic products [27–29]. The adoption of synthetic pesticides was related to the influence
of extension services. Farmers who received knowledge from extension services reported
that they received advice mainly on synthetic pesticides and fertilizers and not any services
that used natural products. However, farmers reported using synthetic chemicals as the
most popular intervention, even when no expert directed them to do so, probably due
to generally greater awareness, so their use cannot simply be a consequence of extension
service interventions. That said, [30] reported that extension services have a significant
influence on the adoption of technologies because they directly communicate agronomic
practices to farmers. From this survey, we identify that extension service knowledge related
to using pesticidal plants must be strengthened to increase adoption of the technology.

Although survey questions about insect pest problems were asked independently
from pest control practices, there was a clear association between farmers reporting pest
issues and whether they used synthetic or pesticidal plant pest control. Farmers who
reported no problems with key pest species generally used synthetic pesticides, whereas
those using pesticidal plants also reported pests. This strong bias suggests that farmers
perceived their lack of/presence of pest problems to be a function of their pest control
actions, as opposed to generally reporting they have problems with pests. In addition, there
is good evidence that pesticidal plants do not result in the levels of insect control that are
equivalent to correctly used synthetics, although this does not lead to lower yields in crops
treated with pesticidal plants; and the impact on beneficial insects is much reduced [10,19].

From the FGDs, farmers highlighted costs, benefits and the challenges and opportu-
nities regarding increasing the use of pesticidal plants. Farmers reported that tools for
harvesting, processing and applying plant extracts were inadequate. These elaborated that
findings resonate well with the cost–benefit analysis conducted by Baidoo and Mochiah [31],
who reported labour as a cost hindering the use of pesticidal plants. Other studies, such as
a report from Ngbede et al. [32], showed that the use of pesticidal plants in the control of
cabbage had lower costs than the use of synthetic pesticides. Dougoud et al. [24] acknowl-
edged that pesticidal plants were a better alternative to synthetic pesticides, although
challenges such as processing methods, variable active ingredients and lower duration of
efficacy existed.

Benefits of using pesticidal plants included improvements to human health (in com-
parison to synthetic pesticide use), readily accessible materials and safety to environment.
These benefits are also reported widely in the literature [3,10,11,19,33,34]. These findings
coincide with farmers’ information from the study area that plants used as pesticides can of-
ten also be used as medicines. Many are consumed to treat various ailments. Across Africa,
there is growing evidence that farmers are not using synthetic pesticides safely, as many do
not wear adequate personal protection when they are spraying such chemicals, and often
use chemicals that are inappropriate for their crops at excessive dosages or adulterated
mixtures. Many high-risk chemical pesticides continue to be used in Africa [35], and recent
studies suggest that farmers are being exposed to dangerous levels of several pesticides,
including long-banned legacy pesticides such as endosulphan [36] and DDT [37]. This
raises the need for better awareness and education, but also highlights the importance
of promoting lower risk pesticides such as pesticidal plant extracts. The lower risks of
using plant extracts were explained by farmers, who reported that it was not necessary to
take antidotes after spraying plant extracts to treat chest pain, an effect linked with effects
acquired from spraying synthetic pesticides whereby drinking milk is often used as an
antidote [38].

Local availability of plant materials was reported in this study as a critical benefit,
because many pesticidal plant species can be obtained from the farmers’ premises in
adequate quantities. Pesticidal plants such as Tithonia diversifolia and Lantana camara are
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invasive weeds that spread quickly, and the use of such plant material as pesticides can
assist in suppressing their spread. Other pesticidal plants such as Tephrosia vogelii can be
propagated easily to provide highly effective pesticidal plant extracts [10,19]. Farmers
reported bean crops were greener when treated with pesticidal plant extracts. It has
been confirmed that pesticidal plant extracts can also act as foliar fertilisers [14]. Soil
improvement properties can also be observed when growing and using species such as T.
vogelii and T. diversifolia [39,40].

Carrying out this participatory cost–benefit analysis enabled farmers to assess the
trade-offs in using pesticidal plants, giving weight to farmers’ perceptions that potentially
reflect a willingness to adopt the technology. In support of our findings, Kaphle and
Bastakoti, [41] showed that 80% of farmers growing vegetables in parts of Nepal could be
motivated towards using pesticidal plants through farmer involvement in participatory
research trials. Critical suggestions from farmers are essential to increasing adoption of
farming innovations. Research has shown that top–down recommendations to farmers
may be inappropriate and less effective [42]. Practical learning regarding the tools and
processing of pesticidal plants could be further augmented through other innovations,
such as video-mediated learning [5].

5. Conclusions

This study has provided some evidence on how a qualitative cost–benefit analysis
can contribute to eliciting critical factors required to increase uptake of sustainable pest
management technologies. The study has identified (1) key costs, including a lack of
working tools, awareness by farmers of the benefits of using pesticidal plants and the
hardships in the preparation process; (2) key benefits, including health benefits and local
availability of plants materials; (3) a positive trade-off balance; and (4) future requirements
for better uptake, including tools and awareness of the processes involved in using pestici-
dal plants. Farmers’ involvement in analysing costs and benefits can lead to context-based
agro-ecological methods that result in more impactful and sustainable research. The analy-
sis suggests that increased efforts to support agro-ecological technologies through enabling
government policies could dramatically improve smallholder livelihoods.
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